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- ; W;HEREA.S;in and by ah act ofthe Gen'eVol
Assemblyofthe CommonweaUh of Penhayi vania,
,eritillhd ‘uAn aci relating to the elections of tliia
Cttrhmhnwealih,’* passed the 2d day of July, A.
pVISBO* it ts made the duty of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth, to givo public
notice of ihe General Elections, and in such notice
io'enumerateV
“ li The officers to be elected. ;

. 3. Designate the place at which the election is
to be held.

I jArtfis HofrfrSß, High Sheriff of the county of
Cumberland, do hereby make known and givo this
public notice to the electors-ofthe Countyof Cum-
berland, (hat on the Seconp Tuesday ok October,
next, (being the lOlh day of. the month,') a Gene*
ral Election will bo held at tho several election
districts established by law In said county, at
wh iOh time theywill vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, viftt

, ONE PERSON
for Governor of the State, ofPennsylvania*

ONE PERSON
for Canal Commissioner of the State of Pennsyl-
vania^

ONE PERSON
to represent the counties ofCumberland, Franklin
and Perry, in the Congress of the United .Stales.

TVVO PERSONS
Idrepresent the county of,Cumberlandin the House
ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania*

ONE PERSON
for Protlionolary ofthe county of Cumberland,

■ ONE PERSON
for Recorder and Clerk ofthe county of Cumber-
land. .

ONE PERSON :

for Register, off Wills for the county of Cumber-
land. ,

ONE PERSON
for Commissionerof the county ofCumberland.
. - -•- ONE PERSON
for Director of the Poor ami of tho Mouse of Em-
ployment of the county of .Cumberland.

' ONK PI3HSON ; /

for Auditor to settle the public accounts of tlic
codnty oft'uinburland.

Tiie said election will bo held throughout the
county, as follows:

The election indite oloetiondisiricl'composed of
lho Borough of Carlisle, and the townships of N.
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower, Dickinson,
Lower Frankford, ar.d West Pcnrisborongh, will
beheld at the Court House,.ln the Borough of
Carlisle*

The election in the election district composed nf
Stiver spring township* will be hold at the public
house of. George Ducy, hi Hogcstown, in said
township.

. By mo act of the General Assembly, passed the
31st day of April, A. 0. 1810, the election hi the
election district composed of Hampden lownsl.jp,
will bo hold at the house now occupied by Henry
Brassier, in said township.

By the sameact the election in the election dis-
trict coin posed of Lisburn and a part ofAlien town-
ship, known as (he Lisburn district, shall hereof
ter hold their elections at the public house now
occupied by John G. Heck; in Lisburn.

The election in the election district composed ,of
Bast Pennsborough township, will ho held at the
public house now occupied by SamuelRonningcr, ul
the west end of the Ha>risburg bridge.

The election in the election district composed of
New Cumberland, will bo held at the public house
of.W, P. Hughes, in the Borough of New Cumber-
land, V

Thd election In the district composed of that part
of Allen townshipt which election was heretofore
held at the public house of Win. Hughes, in the
Borough of .Now Cumberland! will bo held nt the
Tenant House of George Heck, now occupied by
Robert Coffey, in said township.

Theelection in the district composed of that part
of Alton township, not included in the New Cum*
berland, George Heck and Lisburn election districts,
will be held at the public house of David BhcatfuMn
ShcphorJstown,in said township.

The. election in the district composed of the Bo*
rough of. Meclianicsburg, will beheld at the public
house of John Hoover, in said borougn.

The election in. the district composed of Monroe
township, will bo held at the public house of John
Paul, in Churchlovrn, in said township.

Tho election in the district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will bo held at the public house
of Jacob Trego, in said township.

Tho election' in the district compusedmf the Bo*
rough of'NywviNe, and townships of Mifflin, Upper
Frgnkford, Dig. Spring, and that pait.of Newton
township, not included in tho Leesburg election
district hereinafter mentioned, will b 6 held at tho
Brick School House in the Borough of NewvUlc.

Tho election in tho district composed of Hopewell
township, will ho held at tho School House in New*
burg, in said township.

Tho election in tho district composed of the Do*
rough ofBhippensburg. Bhipponaburg township, and
that part of Southampton township, not included in
the Leesburg election, district, will bo held at tho
Council House, in tho Borough ofShipjicnsburg.

And in and by an act of(ho General Assembly of
this'Commonwealth, passed tho Sd July, 1830, it is
thus provided, “That the qualified electors of parts
ofNewton and Southampton townships in the coun*

ty of Cumberland, bounded by the following lines
and distances, viz: Beginning at the Adams county
line, thence along tho line dividing tho townships of
Dickinson and Newton to thoturnpike road, (hence
along said turnpike, to Centre School House On said *
turnpike, In Southampton township, thence to a point 1
on the Walnut Bottom road nt Ueybuck’s, including
HejbuckV farm, thence n straight direction to (he <
Saw Mill belonging to tho heirs of Ueoigo Clever,
thence along Kryshor's run to the Adams county
line, thenco along tho lino of Adams county to the!
placo of beginning, bo and the same is hereby do.-1
dared a now and separate election district, tho elec* I
tion to bo held at the public house of John lleybuck,
in Leesburg, Southampton township.

Notice is hereby given,
‘.‘That every portion, excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shut^'hold any alike or appointment of

Srofll oi trust under tho United States, or of thin
tute, or any city or incorporated district, whether n

commissioned otficcr or otherwise, a subordinate ulli-
cer or agent; who ts or shall he employed under the
legislative, executive, or judiciary department of this
titale, or of the United Kudos, or of nny city or of
any incorporated district, and also (hat every member
of CongresaAm! of the State (legislature,and of the
Select or Common Councilor any city, or commis-
sioner of any incorporated district, is by law incapa-
ble of holding or exorcising nt tho sumo lime, the
office or appointment of judge, Inspector, nr clerk of
any elections of tins Commonwealth,and that no
inspector, judgo or other ofliccr ofsuch election shall
be eligible lu bo then voted for.

Arid tho said act of Assembly entitled an tret rela-
ting to elections of this Commonwealth,passed July2d, 1630, further provides as follows, to wit:

“That the Inspectors and judges shall meet at the*
respective placet tipjrohitctMor r.oMmg thu election
*

uwtrkU to which they respectively belong, hc-foro 0 o clock in the morning of the second Tuesday
m' of HM liwpcctor. .buff appoin t Ionp clerk, who »h»llb« a ipmllflcil»out of«uch dialricu■■lft OOMlho ponon who Hball bay. received lho !mwnd Wgbo.l number of yotc« for lu.pea otl .ballnot attend on tbo.day of any clrotlon, then ibonci-aon who thall have received the aeeond liiniiealnvnnbor of votes for judge at the next preceding election i

. ■hull act as on Inspector in hU place. And In casethe person who shall have received the highest num-ber of voles for inspector shall not attend, thn personelected judgo shall appoint an. inspector in his place*
and in case the person elected tv judge shall not at’,
tend, then the Inspector wiio received the. highestr number of votes shall appoint a judge in his places
or if any vacancy shall continue In tho board for tho
space 1 ofone hour after tho time fixed by law for tho
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the
township, woid or district lor which such officer shall
tom been elected, present at the place of election
ilndl elect one of their number to fill such vacancy.

“It shair be (be duty of the several assessors, re-
spectlvoly to attend at the place of holding every
general, special' or township election, during (he

wholtttimo said election Is kept open, for the purpose
of giving information- to tho inspectors and judgo
when called on, in relation to tho right of any per*
son assessed by them to vote at such election, or
such other inoHers in relation (o tho assessment of

voters as the said, inspectors or cither of them shajl
from itmoto.timo require. .

“No person shall be permitted Vo vote, at any elec-
tion as aforesaid, than a white Freeman ofthe’ogo of
twenty-one years or more. Who shall have rcaidedin
this State at least oho year, and in the election dis-
trict *whoVe bo offers to vote, at least ton days home-
diatcfly prececdmg\stlch.'election, and 'within two
years, paid a.state Cr county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days bolero the election.—
13uta citizen.of the. United Slates who has previous-
ly been n qualified voter of this stafo, and t'dmovcd
therefrom and returned, and who shall ha v c resided
in the election district and paid taxes aforesaid, shall
bo entitled to vole after tosiding in this state six
months. Provided* That the white freemen, citizens
of the. United Stales between tho ages of twenty-onp
ond.twcnty-two years, and hove resided in the elec-
tion district ten days as aforesaid,shall be entitled to
vote, although they shall not have paid taxes.

“No person shell be admitted to vote wlioSo name
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitahts.fur-
nished by tho commissioners, unless, First, he pro-
duce a receipt for the payment, within two years, of
a state or county tax assessed agreeably to the con-
stitution, and give salUfacloiy evidence cither onhia
own - oath or affirmation, or the .oath or affirmation
of another that be has paid such a tax* or on failure
to produce a receipt, shall make oath to the payment
thereof, or Second, if he claim a right to vote by be-
ing an elector between the ago of twenty-one and
twenty-two years* ho shall depose on oath or affirma-
tion, that he has resided in tho state at least one year
next before bis application, and make such proof of
residence in the district as is required by this act,
and that ho does verily believe, from tile accounts
given him that ho is of tlm ago afOrcsiid, und give
such.other evidence as is required by' tins act, where-
upon the name of the person so admitted to vote shall
lie inserted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors
und a note made opposite 1 thereto by writing the-
word “tax,” if ho shall bo admitted to vote by reason
ofhaving paid tux, or the word ’higo’Mf l»d shall he
admitted to vote by reason of such ago shall be call-
ed out to the clerks, who shall make the like notes in
this lists of voters kept by them.
..

“fn ail cases where llio name of the person claim,
jog to vote is found on the list furnished by the com-
missioners and assessors, or bis right to vote whether
found thereon or hoi,, is objected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall bo the duty of tho inspectors to ex-
.iinino such person on oath us to his qualifications,
and ifho claims to have resided .within the stale fur
one year or more, his oath shall, bo sufficient proof
thereof, but shall make proof by at least one compe-
tent svilhess, who shall bo.a qualified elector, thatbo
has resided within the district fur more .limn ten
days next immediately proceeding said election, and
shall also himselfswear that bis bona fido.residence,
in pursuance of bis lawful culling, is within the dis-
trict, and that bo did not remove Into said district
fur the purpose of voting therein.

“Bveiy person qualified as aforesaid,and whoshall
.make duo proof, if required, of bis residence ahd
payment of tuxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admitted to

I vote in the township* ward* or district, in which' he
shall reside.

“If any* person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer,of any election under this act, from hold,
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence to
uny such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly
Interferewith him in the ezcculiuri of his duty, or
shall block up tho window or avenue to any window
where tho same may bio holding, or shall riotously
disturb tho peace at such election, or use or
practice any intimidating throats, force or violence,
with design to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or (o restrain
llio freedom of choice, such person on conviction
shall bo fined, in any sum not exceeding live hundred
dollars and bo imprisoned for any lime not less than
three nor more lliuiv twelve months, and if it shall bo :

shown to court, where the trial of such olfonco shall
bo hud, that the person so offending was not a resi*
dent bf tho city, ward, district, or township where
tho said offence was committed, pnd not untitled to
yule therein, then on conviction, ho shall bo scnlen*
ced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred, nor
inure than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned
not less than six months nor moro than two years.
. “IF any, person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of any. election within this
Commonwealth,or shall offer to. make any such bet
or wager* either by verbal, proclamation thereof, or
by uny written or printed advertisement, challenge
or Invite, any persons to make such bet or wager,
upon conviction thereof, ho.or they shall forfeit and
pay thfco times the amount sd bet or to bo bet.

“If any person not by law qualified, shall frandu.
lenlly vote at any election In this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified* shill Vote out ofhis proper
district, or if ony person knowing the want of .sucli
qualification; shall aid orprocure such person to vole,
tho person offending, shall on conviction, bo fined in
nny sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months.

“Ifany person shall vote at moro than one election
1 district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once
1 on the samo. day, or'shall fraudulently fold and dc>

! liver, to tho inspector two tickets together with tho
. intent illegally to vote, rise and procure another so

* to do, ho or they offending shall on. conviction, bo
* fined in ony sum not less than fifty nor moro than

live hundred dollars, and bo Imprisoned for ony term
*. not less than three nor more, than twelve months. •

Ifany person not qualified to Vote in thisCommon.
wealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons ofqunlifi-
ed citizens,) shall appear at any place ofelection fur
the purpose of issuing tickets or of influencing the
citizens qualified to vote, ho shall on conviction, for*
feit and pay any sum exceeding one hundred dollars
fur every such offence, and bo imprisoned for any
term not exceeding three months.

Agreeable Id the provisions ofthcsixty-first section
ofsaid act, every General and Special Election shall
bo opened between Iho hours of eight and ton in the
forenoon, and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven o’clock In the evening, when
the polls shall bo closed.

And the Judges of Iho respective, districts afore-
isaid, uro by the said act required to meetat the Court

I House, In Iho.Borough of Carlisle, on the third day
\ after the said election, being Friday Iho 13tli day ofI October, then and there to perform the things to-
Ujflltcd ofthem by low. )

Given Under my band at Carlisle, this 93rd day of
August, A. 1). 1848.

JAMES UOFFER, Sheriff. .
August 24, 1848.

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
iiitnnißßUßa, pa.

rp 11 IS Popular House lias recently undergone u
1. thorough repuir, and boon furnished with entire

veto furniture, of the best (juultly. Members of the
Legislature und others, visiting the seat of Govern-
ment, will find it n very desirable stopping place.

(TT Charges moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS. Agent.

Harrisburg, July 21,1848.—Cm.

BOttiN, SIIOON ItlKl llrogailH.
..a TUK attention of the public is invited
» to a largo and dopant assortment of
gfl. HOOTS and SUOKS, now opening at

SHOIS STOUI3, Main at.,
opposite thu Methodist Church. The stock has
been selected with groat cure, and for style and
durability Is unequalled.
Ladies' French Linen Gaiters, (new stylo)
do Morocco Half Gaiters.

'

do
do Kid and Morocco Slippery Uuskins and

Tics, at all prices.
Missis* Callers, Leather Hoots, Buskins and

Slippers.
Childrens* Gaiters, Boots and ankle ties, ofevj

ory variety.
Mods Calf and Morocco bools, brogans and

sUopers. ,

I Hoys* and Youths’Goat,Calf and Kip brogans,
and a genoial assortment of thick work.

K Toat variety of Hoot and French Moroc-
co, Kid, Pink and White Linings, Laslings,Trim-

OUBTOMPtt wmitt ü
bo B 'von BB "Bun,

< lo
Pron.h l,™Vw^ ottK \“uoh aB Gwtomon’s fine ’ten. i bools, Confftoishoote,end Oallors, Ladies’loola'Kid CongressUoolß, Kl(l end Morocco Slippers, Haskins andFronch lies; nnd every effort need to Retup thework in a style CRiml lotho beat olty work, and mthe lowest price, by Wil.M, POWER &CoMay U.. •

N. B.—As tlie Biibaorlbor la now doing bnal-nnss under llto firnd of Win. M. Potior & Co.* bo
earnestly requests those Indebted to settle their
nouonnls, ns.il Is neoeasnry hie old hooks nhouldbo closed without delay.

July 13, 1848.
WM» M. POIITEU.

New tlM©,.oi; Stages „

From Carlisle lo York.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform the travelling

community, that he intends to run a LIFE OF
STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three

'time's a Week, as'follows:. Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday morningsat 5 o’clock,.
A, M.> and artivo at York at I o’clock P. M.,which
will be In lime to take tho York train ofcars for
timorc. Leave York for Carlisle at I o’clock P.mL,
(immediately after the arrival of tho cars,) on each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dll"slown and Dover. .

The subscriber assures thebe who rnky pftfronhte
him, that he hois prepared himself witn comfortable'
and safe stages, and will use every effort ppesible to
accommodate travellers. Passengers froth Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of tho subscriber,
and will bo called for at the places they request.' In

passengers will engage at the Depot, (White
Hall tavern.) . GEORGE HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

that ho continues to carry on tho Livery Business in
all its branches at the old stand. His Horses are
numerous and well assorted, and bis Carriages 'em-

brace every variety ofpattern, such as Coaches, Till-
bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &.C., all of the best finish.
His drivers nro all careful and attentive. Saddle
liorscs’of the most agreeable gaits, alwoys
customers at low rates.

The subscriber desirous of'securing the.patronage
of the public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-
dor'his establishment worthy of the most liberal.on*
couragemont. : GEORGE IH3NDEL.

Carlisle, July 57, 1848.—if

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB I’EI'TER & SON,

WOULD mostrespectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally* to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
two doors west of the corner of North Hanover
and Louther sts., Carlisle. *

They are confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are gbt up, together with their cheap*
ijcm, will recommend thorn to every person want-
ing Furniture. They have also made arrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article ip their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn*
estly invite persons who are about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine their present
elegantstock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made toorder at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

Furniture! Furniture!!
rpHE subscriber respectfully informsthepublic that

JL ho still continues to manufacture and keep on
hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

|Pp|BBßureaus, Sideboards, Score-
TAUIES, TAUI.ES, STANDS, Bosks, Book-casos
Bedsteads', Cupboards, ofevery stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop,

s

. .
TUq subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo

manufactured out of the best of material and by. the'
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash. AH who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves —ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t

’ forgot to call before purchasing elsewhere.
The* subscriber would also Inform the public that

, ho carries on the
Coffin Making Business,

and can wait on ail those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hkarsk, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate. -

FREDERICK COUNMAN.
Carlisle, June 15, IS4B.—ly
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Luinbor for sale

.by the subscriber.

New jiiki cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens

, of Carlisle and the public gcncroi.y, that ho
■has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
[S, Gilt, opposite Benin’ store, and near Morrell s Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment of

Men’8 110018,
Men’s and Boys’ Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies’ Kid
and Morocco Slippers,’Misses and Children's GAlT-

fjpi BRS, and black and fancy colored
■ I KID BOOTS, of tholatcstslylo.and

of the best materials, all of 1
which will be sold cheap for cash.

Ho has also oh hand a largoassortment ofT.oathor,
Calf Skins, Morocco, dee., and will manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 13,1848.

Huts Mints I .

Seuiffo and Hummku Fashions FOR 1648.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully call the alien-
X lion of the public to his largo assortment of

M~\ Hat* .V Caps,
of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

Beaver,-fine White Hockey Mountain Uoavor,Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a lino assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion of Gaps, of alt sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and oil who wisflto purchase hats or caps,
are Invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared ,lo
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot the place, No. 3, Harper’s How.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, May 25,1848.

CHEAP WATCHES AND. JEWELRY.—!.&
W, Li WARD, No. 100 Chesnnt street, Phlla-

ft plito, opposite the Fmnklin House, importers
& Silver Potent LoVof WATCHES,

dbwKaiul manufacturers of Jewelry. A'good as-
sortment always 6n hand. OoU Potent Lovers, 13
jewels, $3B; Silver do $lB to $2O; Gold Leplnos,s3o;
Silver do $l3 la $l3; Clocks end TimePieces; Gold
Pencils, $1 35, upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold
Pons, $1 50; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in
groat varletv. Ear Bings, Miniature Coses; Guard
Chains, $l3 to sSfl; Plated Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Wore, Fide Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery, and a general assortment of
Fancy Goods.

Philo,, May 35, 1848.-

WIIMAJi t. AROWV,A L'IOUNEY AT' LAW, will practice in thesev.
Mni.' i. ,

Url“
,

of Cutnltotlond county. Officd inM
March »,’l8d«.y "Pl’0“Uo lho county juit,Carlisle.

Second Arrival of-Mew Ooods,
• V -a.A.00 YLE has justreturned from

Pliiliulolphtai and is* now opening a
largo assortment of. SUMMER-. Goods.

aEsitiasl«?which will be sold 30 per cent, cheaper
than-ever, consisting in part of new style dress goods
for ladies, viz: ,' , . -

Striped Jospcrincs, Grenadines, .
Printed Bareges,

... Batislo,
Satin Strip© do , Plaid Foil Dcchotic,
Mode do Laines, French Ginghams,

Also, a largo assortment ofFrench Cloths, Cnssi-
mores and Vestings, Bonnots, Ribbons, Gloves, Ho-
siery. Purchasers will please call and examinehis
stock for, themselves, as he tsdetormined to sellcheap
for cash. ..

“

Carlisle, June 1,1848.

Spring and Summer Goods.
forster’s'n'ew store,

Carlisle, IV,

THE subscriber respectfully announces to thepub-
lic, that he has taken the slamWalely occupied by

Mr. Angnoy, at the corner of Hign'street and Har-
per’s Row, where he has justreceived from the east-
ern cities a largo and splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS'
Purchased ift the Atlantic cities of the Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—
TheLadicfc fttc particularly invited to call, and ex-
amine his beautiful assortment of

Dress Goods.
Among which thefollowing articles comprise a part:
superior wool Cloth; black and fancy 'Silkeq blue,
black and fancy Cussimercs; fancy Sumbncr Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bothbuzjnes and Alpacas;
Vestings of oil kinds; Mous do Laines; London and
Domestic Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Luces, Edgings,
Hosiery and. Ribbons of ali kinds;*4ogclhcr with a
largo assortment of

Groceries.
All tho above Goodshave been purchased at' the

boat and cheapest markets, and will certainly bo sold
very low.- All persons are respectfully invited to
give him a call. JOHN J3.FOBSfBR. •'

April, 20, 1848. .. t■ - ' .

TUo Tea ami Grocery Store of
J. W. EBY,

WBST MAIM STIIEET, CARLISLE,

IS constantly supplied with a fresh and general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a. lot of

Itio and java Cttffccs,
oftho best, as well as of lower priced qualities

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
viz; Double refined Loaf.crushed and Pulverized,
as also White Havana, Brown and clarified Su-
gars—ail of which for prides and qualities, can-
not bo excelled.

In addition to ourformer supply of Teas we have
undertaken ibesale ofth&Snperior Teas of J. C.
Jenkins & Co. of Philadelphia and have received
and .will be kept supplied with anassortment of

Green and Black Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying In
price from 37J els. to $1,35 per pound, whioh we
believe will, on trial, take the preference over all
other Teas in this community. These teas are
put up in packages of i» b and 1 lb. each, labelled
with name and price of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as paper envelope for preservation of thenual-
ity, and each having full weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves, white
engaged in the Tea Trade and residing among
them, arid possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to our customers.

In addition to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment of all other articles in the line of
our business. Ail of which are offered for sale at
the lowest possible price. We feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hopo pur endeavors to
please will merit a continued share of support.

J, W. BBV.

New York Variety Store*
T & M. COLLIER & BROTHERS,beg leave
J i to inform the citizens of Cumberland and ad-
joining counties, that they have just opened an
extensive

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in thebuilding lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Hantch, between llaverslick’s and
Coyle’s stores, where they will bo happy to re-
ceive the calls of nil wishingarticles in their line.
They will at all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,
Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in facta littleof eveiy thing usually
kent In an extensive variety store.

They are the exclusive agents for the sale of
Dr, Traphagon’s celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture”
and hts “Balsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla Dr.
Green’s celebrated “Oxygenated Bitters,” for
dyspepsia and plithysic. They are also the ex-
clusive agents in this county for the New York
Canton Tea Company, and will keen constantly
oh hand a large supply of their superior Teas.

In conclusion they bog leave to say that they
are determined to sell at very small profits forcash,
and invite all wishing bargains to give them a
call.

Carlisle, May 4, 1646;

HEIVRF €. OJjIVJGR,
Thread and Needle Store,

No. 178 Chrsnut »1., above Seventh, Philadelphia,

KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and beat
assortment ofZephyr and Tapestry Worsted,

Canvass, Steel Deads, Dag Clasps, Tassels,
Purse Rinas, plain and shaded Purse Twist,
CrotcbeU Bags, -Purses, Sowing Silks, Snool-
CoUon, Patent Thread, Needles, Pins, Tidy-
Cotton,-ICnluing Pins, Silk and Fancy Buttons,
Cords, Tapes, Cotton, Worsted and Linen

, Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and a general1 assortment of ENGLISH, FRENCH, ana AME-
RICAN FANCY GOODS.

Also—solo agent for BrinohurSt’sCelebrated
Hair Mixture, for removing dandruff and dress-
ing the hair, giving it a fine glossy appearance,
being decidedly the best articlenow in use—cheap
for cash—wholesale and retail, at the Thread and
Needlestore, No. 178 Chesnut street, Phlla.

September 7, 1848,—Cm .

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers ore now opening their Fall
stack of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invito the attention of persons in want of
goods in their lino,as their arrangements ate such
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have now a full assortment of looks,
latches, bolls, hinges, screws, and every article
for building; mill, oross-out and circular saws,
mousehole anvils, vices, files,rasps,chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bills, planes, hand, psnnei,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every stylo, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &0., with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers andCarriage Builders,

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 3 tons
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 60 pair Blip,
110springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 3000 lbs. Welh-
erlll’s pure ground while lend, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes bf.glass, as-
sorted; Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &e.

They have also Iloyey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cuticle, for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind over offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 10, 1847.

JUST opened at the " Deo Hlvo” a largo lot of
Puraeolclls and Sun Shades, which will he sold

cheap. S. A. COYLE.

Pr, Keclqr?B Panacea,
li’Oß the removal.and permanent.cute of all dis-
JJ eases arising from an impure slate of the Blood,
and habit of the body, viz:

Chronicdisease of the Chest,Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Catarrh', etc., Scrofula in,call its stages, Totter, Iscold
Head,.Blatches,Cutaneous Eruptions of the head, i
face and extremities* Ulcers, Chronic Affcctioiis .of
the stomach and Liver, Chronic Rheumatism, White
Swellings, Abceeses, Syphilitic disorders, constitu-
tional Debility, arid all mercurial and hereditary pre-
dispositions, &c.

,
.

'
.

'
Lot no one deceive themselves, that because a sin-

gle excess ofany kind does not occasion immediate-
ly an attack of disease, it is therefore harmless.---,
Every violation of an organic law, carries with it
sooner or later its punishruerit." the great majori-
ty of situations to which man is exposed in social
life, it is the continued application of less powerful
causes, which gradually, and often imperceptibly ef-
fects the change, and ruins the constitution, before

: danger is dreamt of. The majority of human, ail-
ments is of slow growth,and, of slow progress, con-■ sequcntly admits only of slow cure. . Scrofula, con-

’ sumption, dyspepsia, white swelling, gout, chronic
• affections of the stomach, liver, spine, head,.eyes and
• extremities, embrace this class—each being.the effect

of an alteration in the vessels of nutrition, effecting
vegitallvo life from an antecedent acquired, or here-

, ditary cause, nothing short of powerful alterative
medicines, promises the least hope to the invalid.—
Pallatives will never cure, and often do. much mis-
chief. Tonics and Alteratives, combined with a pro-
per regetno of diet—the one to strengthen, the other
to.change morbid action, are what pathology incul-

t cates. Read thefollowing valuable testimony.
Philadelphia,. Juno 9,'1847.

Having- been apprized of the Panacea t it affords
rrio much-pleasure to be able to recommend it os- a
valuable remedy in that class of chronic, constitu-
tional, and glaudular diseases to which R lBespecial-
ly adapted. To those whoarc afflicted, and require
medicine as analterative, cannot obloin it in a more
agreeable, active, and unllorm slate, than is lo be
found in the Panacea. I have.used it, in several
instances with decided success.

Ydbrs. &c.. . . ALLISON, M. P*
Prepared and sold N# \v. Cor. of Third Ai Sotilh

street, and by Druggists, Storekeepers and others,
throughout the country, ‘ ,

For particulars sec pattiphlcls. Price $ I large
bollles-“ss half dozen.

For sale at thoDrug slorb of Sajiull Elliott,
it Uiitlislc.
April 37, 1818.—ly

Great American Remedy.
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF

iifcALTB-,
207 Maim street, Buffalo, N*. Y,

DR. G. C. -VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontriplic
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which nos made

great cures in oil diseases, is now introduced into this
section. The. limits of an advertisement will not
permit an extended, notice of this remedy; wo have
only to say it has for its. Agents in the United States
and Canadas a largo nUmbbr of educated Medical
Practitioners in high profossionalstamlingjwliomakt
a general use .of it in their practice in tho following
diseases: . '

Dropsy, Gravel, and diseases of the urinary organs;
Plies and all diseases of tho blood; derangements ol
the Liver, &c., and all genefal diseased df life system.
It is particularly requested that all whp contemplate
the use of this article, or whp desire information re-
specting it, will obtain a Pamphlctof 32 pages,which
Agents whose namesaro below will gladly give awoy;
this book treats upon tho method of euro—explain?
tho properties of tho article, and the diseases it has
been used for over this country and Europe for four
years with such perfect effect. Over 16 pages of tes-
timony from the highest quaiters will be found, with
names, places and dates, which can bo written to by
any ono interested, and the parties will answer post-
paid communications.

.Bo particular and ask for tho Pamphlet, as no oth-
er such pamphlet has ever been seen. Thoevidence
of the power of this medicine over all diseases is guar-
anteed by persona of well known storvling in society.

Put up In 30 oz. and 12 oz. bottles. Price 92, 80
oz.;sl 12 PM the larger being tho cheaper. Every
bottle has “G. C. VAUGHN.” written on tho direc-
tions, dec. See pamphlet, page 28. Prepared hv
Dr. G. 0. VAUGHN, and sold dt Principal Office,
207 Main street Buffalo, N. Y. Offices devoted to
sale of this article exclusively, 132 Nassau, N. York,
and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, Mass.,
and by all Druggists throughout this country and
Canada as Agents.

For sale by S. W. Haverstick, Carlisle; M.Lu'z.
Harrisburg;Russel & Dice, Dickinson; J. C. <Sc G.D.
Altick, Shipponsburg; Adams &-Eshclmon,Stoughr-
town.

March 2,1848.—1 y '

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Newville

Stale Road and the Cumberland Volley Railroad.
FOURTH SESSION.

THE Fourth session will commence on MONDAY
the Ist of May, 1848. Tho number of student*

is limited, and they are carefully prepored for Col-
lege, Counting House, &c.

Tho situation precludes tho possibility of students
associating with tho vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, dec,, (per boss.) $5O ’OO
Latin or Greek, 5 00
Instrumental Music

French or German
)0 oo
6 00

Circulars with rofoionccs, Ac., furnished by
R.K. BURNS, Princlpol.

April 13, 1848.—1y
Fire Insurance.

rpHßAllennndEastpennaborough MutualFire
X Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly's now fully
organized,andlnoperationunderlhe management
ofthe following commissioners, viz: .

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, W m. U. Gorgas,
Lewie Hyor, Chrletian Tllxel, Robert Siorrott,
Homy Logan; Michael Cocklln, Benjamin H.
Muaser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowoll, |
er,and Moloholr Uronoman,whorespecifu|ly call
the attention ofcitizens of.Cumberland and York
counties to the'advantagos which the company

, hold out.
The rates of insurance arena low andfavorable

as any Company of the kind in the State. Per*
I sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to the agents of the company
who arc willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Looan, Fiee President;

Lewis Over, Secretary, •*

Michael Cooklin, Treasurer.
February 3, 1840.
Aobntu—Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland;

Chrletian Tiizol, Alien; John 0. Dunlap, Allen;
0. D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Hearing, Shiro-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Warmloysburg; Robert
Moore, Charles Doll, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—J acobKirk, general agt,
John Shoujck, John Rankin, J. Bowman. PeterWolfordd^,

Agontlfor Harrisburg—Houser & Lochnian.
Protection Against toss by Fire.

THE /CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of the following Buard of Managers for the ensuing
year, via: T. O, Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vice President; D.W. M’Culloch, Treasur-er; A. O. Miller,Secretary; JamesWeakly, JohnT.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alox-
Davldton. There are also e number of Agents ap-
pointed In the adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office oftheCompany, whenthe
policy will ho issued without delay. Fm further in-
formation see the by-laws of the Company,

T. O. MILLER, President.
A.O. Minim, Secretary,
February 10, 1848.

AGENTS,
L, H. Williams, Esq., West Pennsborough, Got

ora) Agent.
J. A. Coyle, Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mcchanice-

burg; Ooorgo Drindlo, Monroo; Joseph M. Moans,
Nowburg; John Clendonln, Hogestown; StephenCulbertson, Shippunsburg.

Dr,■*.l. Loomis,

BT'SSvfl
YTTILL perform alloperations upon,(he TeethYV, that are.required for their preservation
such as Scaling, Filing, Plugging, or wiii
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial.
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

It7*office on Pitt street; a few dpors South of
the Railrbad Hotel. ; • , •

N. B. Dr.LoomiswlllbeabsentfromCarlisle
the last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4,1847.
' Dr, Ocorgc Willis Fonikc,

(Graduate ofJcjferson MtdicalCollcge, Philadelphia.)

OFFICE at the residence of his father in Soiiih
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrelt’s Hotel.

Carlisle, Pa
May 18, 1848.—1y

Doctor A. Rankin*

RESPECTFULLY tend- rs to the inhabitants of
Carlisle and its vicinity, his professional service*

in all its various departments. Hoping from his long
experience and unremitting attention to the duties of
his profession, to merit a share of public patronage.
When not absent on professional business he may,at
all times, be found either ut his office, next door to
Mr. Snodgiass 1 store, or at lit* lodgings at Bectetn'i
Hotel.

Carlisle, May 18. 1848.
Drugs I Drugs I

ll Prices Reduced. ST
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,

are invited to cull and examine, my slock of Me-
dicines, Paints; Gloss, Qil, Varnishes, &c.

DJiUGS.
Patent Medicines, • Herbs ond Extract?,
Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground «fc whole.
Instruments,, Essences,
Pure Essen.ial Oils, Perfumery, &c.

DYE STUFFS.
Log and Com Weeds,
OilVitriol,
Copperas, .

, . Lac Dye.
PAINTS.

fndigocs,
MnJUcrs,
Sumac,
Alum,

, Wetherill &.Brother’s Pure Lend, Chrome Green
and Yellow, Paint A VariiUh Brushes, Je/rey Win
dowGluss, I.insccd Oil, Turpentine, ('npnl & Conch
Varnish* and Red Lead* Ail of width wl.l he paid
at the very lowest market Juice, at the cheap Drug
and Book store of

Carlisle, June 1, 1848.
8. W. lIAVERSTICK.

West j*liiia(lcl|>liln Stove Works.
rpTfJE subscribers respiclfu’ly inform, ihefrJL friends and the public that they are now:pre-
pared to execute any orders with which they may
be favored, for their West Philadelphia Complete
Cook Stove* of which they have three sizes; Can-
non and Bafe Cylinder Stoves} seven sizes; Bases
and Tops for Cylinder Stoves,- five sizes; Oven,
Plates, foursizesj Cottage A|Might Parlor Stoves;
(for wood,) two sizes; Cns Ovens, three sizes-
Casl-iron Heaters, and a large and beautiful as
sortment.of PkUhfns for Iron Bailing.

Their goods are all made of the best materiel,
and from new abd beautiful designs.

. Thoir West Philadelphia Complete is, wilbUil
doubt, the best and most, saleable Conk Stqvo In
the market. They are fconstrhcted with Moll’s
Patent Feeder, Front and Grate, which gives them
a decided superiority over all others. Thej bbly
want a trial to confirm what is here asserted; .

Castings of all kinds made to order with prompt-
ness and despatch,

Samples may bo seen and orders left at flip
Foundry, or at J. B. Kohler’s; 154 north Second
8l.; Mathieu & poiseau's 187 south tiecond at.;
and at Williams A Hinds’, 398 Market si,

WILLIAMS* KOHLER, MATHIEU A
August at, .1848,—0m

-

Carpels and OH ClotliKi
~

A TELDUIDGE’S CHEAP OAR PET Si-on*.
XA. Persons wishing to buy Carpets.&Oil Cl« ih>,
very cheap, will find it groutly to their advantage
to call on the subscriber, os he is undera very low
rent, and his other.expenses are so light, that ho
is enabled to sell goods wholesale or retail, at.lho
lowest prices in the city, am! ho offers a very
choice assortment of

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIALS
KtTPEUPINE INGKMN L A t,dl«.-o

FINE AND MEDIUM Do. fbAIU hlis
"VENITIANS of all kinds, J

And Oil Clcths from 2 to 21 fen wide to cut for
room*' hn)l<v&c. &c., with a great variety of low
priced Ingrain Carpi'ls, from 25 to 50 cents, and
Stair and Entry Carpels, from 10 to 60 cents per
yard; Also, Hearth RugV, Table Covers, Floor
Cloths, Cotton and Rap Carpels, Ac.

11. H.KLDRIDGE. No. U Strawberry st.
One door above Chesnut, near Second.

Phila., Aug. 21, !618.->3m __

TUc Cheapest Leather Travelling
Trunk Manufactory

IN PHILADELPHIA.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT to Country Merchants
and persons visiting Philadelphia, to know

where to purchase Travelling Trunks of a superior
quality, and at n low price. Thomas W, Mattson,
108 Market st, first door lielow Sixth, south side,
manufactures solid riveted Iron frame. Iron bound
Leather Travelling Trunks, Valises, Ladies honor!
Cases, Carpet Dags, Boys and Girls School Satch-
els, dec. Ho has constantly on hand over 200
Trunks, which ho will sell low for cash, andTiunV#
oflho very heat quality.

THOMAS W. MATTSON,
. Phila., Juno 20, 1848.—dm

T.“xennent’s 7
W SIIINCTON GALLERY OF DAOUERREOTVrES,
’ Nu. 234 North Secondstreet, N. \V, corner of

Cnltowhill strict, Philadelphia,
rpHE Likenesses tnjten nnd beautifully coloredi_ at this.well known establishment, for One Ikh
/or, arc universally conceded to be equal in every
reaped to any In the city. Pictures taken equal-
ly well In cloudy and clear weather. A large as-sorltnonlofMedallions nnd laic/cclb on hand, at from
$2 to $5, including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully invito the citizens
of Cumberland county, to call and examine) speci-
mens of the latest Improvements In the art of Da-

' guerreqlypinp, which will bo exhibited cheerfully
and without charge.

T. & J. C, TENNET,
Phila.. July C, 1818.—Cm

Rfew Goods!
"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS." '

WHO wanta lo buy cheap Lumber I Let (belt'-
call down nt CHOUGH'S old Lumber Ynnl,;,

near Ibo weal end of tho old Horriaburg Uiidgo, ii
the Illvcr, Cumjcrlaml aide, where ibey can buj

Common Hoards
for $ll per Ihouaand, and Fine Sbingica for $9 ft!
thouaend.

Tim aobacriber, thankful for peal favore, now c(-
fora to the public at hia old ealabliahed Lumber Yank
at the weal end of the old Harriaburg Utidgo, the
boat eoloctcd lot of

LUMBER
on the bank of ihoriver, consisting of 800,000 long
pine Shingles of thebcstquaUly, 160.000 long white
pine Shingles, 8d nudity, and 40,000 of 18 inch
Shingles, together with 000,000 feel of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such as i, J|, H.'
and 8 inch Ponnd; I, 14, !J, nnd a Inch Ist Com-
mon} 1, 14, and 2 inch Sd Common* Also, A»h
arid Poplar Plonk, Poplar, Scantling and half inch
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Jolco and Scantling
seasoned Oak Plunk, Dry Pannol, Island 2d Com-
mon Hoards and Plank, stuck up In Iho yard s'.nr*
last year, and if persons toils you to tho coning
don’t believe them, but call and sec. I

Having also a Steam Saw. Mill in operation,
a largo slock of Timber on hand, both Pineand 0»M
(ho subscriber is prepjred to saw bills to order,
boards', barn floor plank, laths and paiilng at shod
notice. [

Tho subscriber hopes by strict attention to businf*1
and n determination to soil lower than any olh*r |Yard at tho river, that his old customers and dl,j
puhlio generally, will give him n call before purchi-j
sing elsewhere, HENRY CHURCH- !

Bridgeport, May 26, 1848.


